
SENATE No. 493

Senate, March 31, 1915

The committee on Bills in the Third Reading, to whom was
referred the Bill to secure prompt payment of workmen’s
compensation benefits when a company withdraws from this
commonwealth (House, Ho. 200), report, recommending that
the same be amended by substituting therefor the accompany-
ing bill, and that, when so amended, the same will be cor-
rectly drawn.

For the committee.

SAXFORD BATES.

Che Commontuealth of Massachusetts.



[Mar.COMPENSATION BENEFITS.9

AN ACT
To secure Prompt Payment of Workmen’s Compensation

Benefits when a Company withdraws from this Common-
wealth.

and House of Representatives
and by the authority of the

Be it enacted by the Senate
in General Court assembled,
same, as follows:

ign insurance company trans-
men’s compensation insurance

1 Suction 1. Every fore
2 acting the business of worl

3 in this commonwealth shall, within five days after its
4 withdrawal from the transaction of business herein, or

5 after the revocation of its license issued by the insurance
6 commissioner, or of his refusal to renew the same, de-
-7 posit with a trustee to be named by the industrial acci-
-8 dent board, an amount equal to twenty-five per cent of
9 its obligations, incurred or to be incurred, under work-

-10 men’s compensation policies issued to employers in this
11 commonwealth, and within thirty days after such with-
-12 drawal, revocation of license or refusal to renew a li-
13 cense, such company shall deposit with said trustee an
14 amount equal to the remainder of such obligations, in-
-15 curred or to be incurred. The amounts so deposited shall
16 be available for the payment of the said obligations of
17 the company to the same extent as if the company had

Cljc Commontoealtl) of £@assactnisctts.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifteen.
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IS continued to transact business in this commonwealth;
19 and it shall be the duty of the trustee so receiving said
20 deposits to pay such obligations of the retiring company
21 at the times and in a manner satisfactory to the indus-
-52 trial accident board.

1 Section" 2. Every such foreign insurance company
2 shall within sixty days after the passage of this act,
3 furnish a bond running to "the commonwealth, with some
4 surety company authorized to transact business in this
5 commonwealth as surety, for such amount and in such
6 form, and with such surety as may be approved by the
7 insurance commissioner, the bond being conditioned for
8 the making by said company of the deposits required by
9 section one of this act, or, in place of such bond the com-

10 pany shall furnish other security, satisfactory to the
11 insurance commissioner, that said deposits will be so
12 made.

1 Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.




